
. INDIVIDUALISTS?
of Your Wedding

In Color
dividualists,

| thing but. They are conformists of
the worst kind, segregating them

Also Made selves physically in hippy ghet-|

mares.” —Union, S. C., Times
Shelby, N. C.

Phone 487-1621

 

 

EVERYDAY TENSION?
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS?
Are you edgy and always having

friends?

Well, when simple nervous tension is
sleepless nights you shouldeither try B.T
tor, or both.

to be “understood” by even your

bothering you and causing
TABLETSor see your doc-

B.T. TABLETS havetested ingredients which will help you overcome
simple nervous tension and sleep better at night.

Your druggist has help for you in safe—nonhabit forming—B.T.

TABLETS, others are enjoying the relief BT. TABLETS can give, so

why wait another day? There's a money back guarantee so do you |
have anything to lose ?—Yes, tension and sleepless nights. Only $1.50

at your favorite drug store, Kings Mountain Drug Co.
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“For all their talk of being in
the hippies are any-

CARLISLE toes, isolating their ambitions to|
STUDIO self-indulgence, and confining|

311 S. Lafayette their dreams to drugged night

| ly when it's three against one.

| the use of plastic trays for stor-
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DEEDS

lug shoes and sweaters in the|
‘clothes closet, but Mrs. Mary J

When a small egg production yhitmore, assistant home econ
husiness stopped being financially) omics Extension agent, Durham

réwarding, Colbert Allen, Ashe-| tha Jinen closet too.

boro, Rt. 1, decided to convert the| Rs. Whitmore points out that

small chicken house into a work:|by using acrylic transparent tra-

shop. |ys that slide out from sturdy
He cleaned it thoroughly, plec:| racks instead of the traditional

 

ty Jan Christensen

PETTICOAT RULE

|ed sheet rock on the walls, and installed chelves, busy homemak-
and a heater. About that time erg will bring sparkling order

the women in the family become tq often neglected linen closets.
interested in the room. | show off colorful linen sets, to-
One daughter painter the in- wels and blankets. The linens

terior. Then Mrs. Allen decided| remain wrinkle free and easy to
to entertain members of her EX-| find.
tension Homemakers Club there.{

HAVING RECIPES HELPSRose Badgett, home economics

Extension agent, observes that Winter squash production in
Carteret Country for 1968 was

the room would be a good locat-

jon for a workshop. bountiful, reports Mrs. Floyd G.
“But,” she added, “I doubt that| Gamer,

Mr. Allen will ‘(ver get his ma-
chinery moved in.
The ladies had lawn furniture,

folding tables and other comforts
in the place, she noted, and pet-

ticoat rule can be great-espcial-

| sion agent. SSellers arrived at the
markets with baskets full and
over-kiowing. There were more
at home.
Customers admired the coior-

ful displays. Once in a while they
bought one or two skuash for a
fruit boul or harvest arangement,
but the baskets remained notice-
able untouched.Why? Did people

SHOW OFF YOUR LINENS
Homemakers are familiar with  

home ecconomics Exten- |

                        

 

they know how to prepare it?
The agent collected all types|

of winter squash recipes and gave

them out at the market. In a very
| short time the baskets were emp- |
tied, refilled and emptied again.
Soon all the Extension market sel-

| lers’ winter squash had found its|
| way to the tables of Carteret Coun- |
| ty families, Mrs. Garner says. {

{ RUB AND RUB |
Refinishing furniture has be-

| come the “in thing” in Fairfield,
{| Hyde County.

Mrs. Iberia Tunnell, Extension|
home economics agentt, encourag-

ed the women not just to refinish |
items, but to do a better job than |
the professionals. {
One on-looker, who does refin- |

Joe Simmons of Fairfield, “You |
have that chair sanded enough.

I don’t get mine near that clean.”|
But when Mrs. Tunnel saw the

chair she directed Mrs. Simmons |
to “rub, rub and rub some moe.”|
Now that I have refinished my|

walnut chair and my husband
has cccaned the seat, I am glad

that I rubbed and rubbed some
more, the homemaker testified.

You And
Social Security |
The monthly premium older

people pay for the voluntary me-
aical insurance part of Medicare
will remain at the present $4 for |
the period July 1969 through June |
1970. Lex G. Barkley, social secur-
ity district manager, noted to-|

day.

The premium covers half the |
cost of protection that helps pay|
doctors’ and surgeon's bills and|

a variety of other health care ex- |
penses. The other half is paid out
of Federal general revenues.
A new enrollment period open-

ed January 1, Mr. Barkley said,
and will provide another chance
for people who missed out earlier
to sign up—those who were born
October 1, 1901, or earlier, and
those who were enrolled but drop-
iped out before January 1; 1957—

it will be the last chance to en-
roll.
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Teen-Age Volunteer Workers ‘GOMOD’
To Support March of Dimes Programs
Teen-age volunteers for

the March of Dimes are
following the lead of their
national chairman, TV star
Kathy Garver, as they “GO
MOD” in a meaningful
manner,
They work extremely hard

to raise money for the March
of Dimes (MOD) fight to pre-
vent birth defects, and they
work equally hard on the com-
munity service and education
programs needed to win that
fight.
For example, Teen Age Pro-

gram (TAP) volunteers for
the March of Dimes brought
the good old summertime to
handicapped children in Ports-

, mouth, Va,, this year.
TAPs in this southern city

boosted a recreational project
praised by Portsmouth Health
Department and civic. organ-
ization co-sponsors. Their
unanimous verdict was that
TAPs reached the children in
a way that adults could not.
The Portsmouth teen-agers

devoted the summer holidays
to making summer as much
fun for physically handicapped
children as it is for boys and
girls enjoying normal health.
Each TAP became a “buddy”

‘to a particular youngster. They

‘played

drove the children to and from
the city park, where games
and arls and crafts classes
were set up for them. They

checkers, catch-ball
| games, held sing-alongs, read
stories and helped their small
charges romp through other
specially planned activities.
The Portsmouth project was

only one outlet for the thou-
sands of March of Dimes TAPs
who serve communities across
the nation year-round. In
cities, towns and rural centers
they help to support the March
of Dimes in its nationwide pro-
gram to prevent birth defects.
Since 1958, when the volun-
tary health organization re-
directed its energies and re-
sources from the successful
war on polio, it has established
more than 100 Birth Defects
Centers. The extensive March
of Dimes program includes pa-

sional education and public
health information programs.
Despite our nation’s excel-

lent health standards, a quar-
ter of a million infants are
born each year with physical
or mental defects. As future
parents, teen-agers have
shown their concern for pre-
venting these tragedies.
Community education ranks

high with TAPs. Evidence of
this is the growing attendance
at Young Adult Conferences
on Birth Defects sponsored
during the year by the March
of Dimes.
The organization's first na-

{ional conference held at Brig-
ham Young University, Provo,
Utah, drew more than 300
TAP representatives from 48
states as well as delegates from
28 youth organizations and
17 adult organizations.
In October, the fourth an-

nual Young Adult Conference
on Birth Defects at Sargent
College of Allied Professionals | record
at Boston University, had a

attendance of 1,000
young people. The same month,

 

TAPPING OUT TUNES was part of a summer of fun organized by
the Teen Age Program (TAP) of the March of Dimes at a recreation
al project for handicapped children in Portsmouth, Va. |

ence at Colby College in Wa-
terville, Maine. |
But TAPs do more than at-'

tend conferences. A whirlwind
Miami, Fla. TAP, Maria Lan-
dry, 18, recruited teen-agers |
to renovate quarters for a local
Birth Defects Center, spoke !
before youth groups about
birth defects and helped the |
Northeast Miami Junior Wom-
en’s Club and B’nai B'rith to
sponsor county-wide youth
conferences. She also arranged
layette showers for needy
mothers and enlisted more
than 300 young people to serve
as volunteers for non-profes- .
sional duties at Jackson Me- -
morial Hospital.
Susan Merritt, 18, of Colton,

Calif, teen chairman of the
March of Dimes San Bernar-
dino County Chapter, was
awarded a Junior Volunteer
Service Award by the Mayor
and City Council for her out-
standing community service.
Miss Merritt organized many
successful education programs
for young people and also
helped raise more than $10,-

  

 According to Mr. Barkley, older| tient care, research, profes- | 650 participated in a confer-

people who delay in enrolling pay
a premium that is 10 perccent
higher for each full year they
could have had the medical in-
surance protection but were not
enrolled. And those who wait 3|
years past their first chance to

sign up will not be able to get the
coverage at all.
He estimated that the period

000 for the March of Dimes.

and “double check your arithme-

Mail ReturnsAt arly ate | tic.” he said, He also pointed out
| that many taxpayers forget to

GREENSBORO, N. C. — North tax return, due a refund, is mail- sign their returns and fail to en- J

Carolina taxpayers can help| ed, the faster the return can be! ter their Social Security numbers

themselves and the government|processed and the refund check | on their forms. He also added

by mailing their tax returns as] delivered. | that last year nearly 5000 tax-

CLEARANCE SALE
LADIES’ COAT SALE SPORTS WEAR SALE

 

      

    
    

    

      

 

3 arly as possible this year to the) | payers in North Carolina did

Re $30 00 SALE $22.00 Skirts, Reg. 10.99 Swain ewes SALE 3.99 between now and March 31 will a Service Center in| Wall also urged employers to| not receive their refund checks
g. . avesses snssvanans : be the last chance to enroll for| ~panplee Georgia, according to| get withholding statements to| because of incomplete mailing ad-

Sweaters, Reg. 10 99 SALE 3.99 about two out of three persons 65| y @ wall, District Director in| their employees as quickly asl dresses.

LBs ai and overin this area who are not| Geenshoro. possible. The law requires deliv-| :

Rh L A N KE T S A LE Slacks, Reg. 1299.. ....SALES5.50 yet enrolled for the supplement-| “wal caid that the earlier a| ery of these forms to employees| How long does it take to re-
ary protection.

Mr. Barkley said many of the
elderly people in this ccounty who
have not yet signed up for the sup-
plementary doctor bill insurance
will be receiving application
blanks in the mail soon. If they

i by January 31. “Many employ-

| ers,” Wall said, “get W-2's out to
have any questions about how| iphaj, employees yach soonerthan|

ft@ fill them out or about Medi- |that"
care itself, or if they do not re-|

ceive a form, the people in the|
will be glad to help them.

ceive your refund? If you file

early and your return is error

| free, you should receive the check

‘within four to six weeks, Wall
Wall emphasized the ngkd for| said.

Blouses, Reg. 2.99 .... SALE 1.00
Slightly Irregulars

Values Up To $8.00

SALE $3.88

Special Group of

ACCENT RUGS

SALE $129

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

1, PRICE

MEN'S DEPARTMENT SALE

Group of Wash & Wear PANTS
Broken Sizes

Reg. 6.00 to 10.00

SALE "2 PRICE

DRESS WOOL SLACKS

  | accuracyin filing returns. “Check |   

  

      
    
      

      

        

    

    

      

      

PIECE GOODS SALE
Woolens, Reg. 3.99 yd. . . SALE 2.88

Never Press, Reg. 79c yd. . ... SALE 57¢

Group of
Kettlecloth, Reg. 1.99 yd. .... SALE 1.29

Printed Outing, Reg. 49c yd. SALE 36¢

Permanent Press, Reg. 1.99 yd. SALE 1.29

Traditional Prints, Reg. 99c yd. SALE 66¢

 

NCIBLEHAE
INTERTRITTI

From-big loads of denims, to
little loads you'd normally w ash

| Ene
washables perfectly!

 

 

. , doesall your

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT SALE

ALL-WEATHER COATS
Zip-Out Lining

Reg. $16.00............... SALE $10.88
Reg$18.00...SALE $12.88
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e 2-Speeds, 3 Cycles, 3 Wash
and Rinse Temperatures!

e Exclusive Mini-Basket—extra

tubfor little loads up
to 2 1bs.!

* Big regular washbasket—for
up to 16 Ibs. mixed, i
heavy fabrics! (ial »
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BOYS’ DEPARTMENT SALE
* Special P tP :

SUITS and SPORT COATS Cele—helpsreduce :
spin-set wrinkles! “AReg. 11.00 to 18.00 1, PRICE ; apisetAaCarin

SALE > PRICE

MEN'S SUITS
Broken Sizes

effectively collects
lint-fuzz in the filter!

$199
2-Speed Filter-Flo"Washer i

   Model

WA-840C
 

GROUP SLACKS
Manstyle & Arrow

   

      

   

      

        
       

SALE 30.00
SALE 37.00 Reg. 6.00
SALE 40.00 Reg. 7.00
SALE 44.00

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Broken Sizes

SALE 3.00

SALE 4.00  
 

  
 

   SHOE DEPARTMENT

Special Group of

LADIES’ & CHILDREN'S SHOES
Broken Sizes= Values To 22.00

> PRICE

G
E
R

Reg. 30.00

Reg. 35.00

Reg. 40.00

SALE 17.00

SALE 20.00

SALE 23.00
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